They do it with mirrors - part
Sixty Jears ago, Agatha Christie tvrote a
novel called l'ltelJ Da it ll'itlt llit rors. II
featured Miss Marple solying a murder
mystery in a r€form school, {-here nothing
rvas rvhat it pulported to be. Active
investment managemsnt is rather similar!
A tlustee reccntly aslied nle how to sclect
a su(icesslul acti\'e investtncnt tnalrag€ll
I told hinl that the slar.t poiDt should bc a
proper uDdel'standitlg of how an iN'estmert
nanagement busiless l\,'orlis. lt colrles dowtl
to a[ eqrLalion [,ith three core parts:
A SUCCESSFUL INVESTMENT BUSINESS =
TRACK RECORD + SKILL + STORY

Track record: all fund manager.s wani.
an attlactiYe tlack r.ecotd to demoDstratc
aclded \.alue o\,el thc timc fi,ames trustees
are rrrrrlied abou1.
Skill is an all-elcolnpassitg lelm
dcsclibing$.haieYel it is $ithjt an inveshreDt
maDagemert organisatioD that gilcs ii the
abilil]'to dcli\.er attractile leturns in thc

lulure. Skill ma!'cone fi'oDr strong leadcrship
at the 1op, talented individuals at the
coal-lace, lrom the application oI clever quanl
modcls, tlom son,Ie ethcleal ller.sonal mar.kel
inhdtion, or somcthing elsc altog€ther
Story is the hvestmclt management
olganisatior's mcssage. Througi a oombination
of crcative maxketing skill and salcsmanship
an attructi\c inage is crcaied to make a lund
management pr'oposition a compelling "must
hayc." It \\,111be a tale oI!i$ion, passior, talent,
perception. economic insight, market lol,esighl.
org'anisational and team dlnan cs, educational
crcdcntials. corporate cult l.e. iDccntive plnns,
o$uership structures etc thal the rnaDager.
claims makes it dillerert and creates the
platlbnn fol addinglalue
\\iith thc combinal.ion of the6e thlcc factors
grx)d track recor.d, high levels oI skill and
a compellilg story'- a lund managcmert
business is likcly 10 be successful alrd l\,iD
new clienls.
Thjs lcads to the "doingit Nith milrol.s"
problenr. One canjust as easily create a

1

successful lurd management business $'ith onlr
t$'o of the factors, namel-v track recorcl + story
Gulpl That meaus you don't need...skill?l
It is sad but true. With the combinatiol of a
gnod tlack record and a compelling story you
caD pull h iust as much busiress. ftluch ol

what happcns in fund managemenl, certainly
over the shorler term. is do\,\''n to raldom
effeots. As I have said before fu this columlr.
the shorter tcrm is longel than vou think -

pl'obablv Jears for actiYe equii)' management.
You car therefore lind yourself wiih a positive

t'ack lecord withoui appryirg any skill
$.ha1soe\'eL

This is thc lucleus of the activc matager
selecli(nl problem. FIom the tmstee's point
ol vie\\i all asset manag€l'that has built
its busiress on three factors \\,ill look no
different to one buill or two factors. Yet

repeatabiliiy will depcnd upor skill. The
activc manager selection proccss boils
do\\.n to separating the three-Iactor assei
malagers lrom the two-factol maflagers.
f'lorc next tirne! I

